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CRAWFORD
P. O. Oates returned home last Tuesfrom a business trip to Salt Lake.
Mrs. Dstls of Paonla is Tlsltlnc her
daughter,
Mrs. H. Y. Duetsch,
and
day

funny.

,

Heath Fluke and Curry Ricker son
made a trip to Crystal Monday for
lumber.
Mies Helen Gould was sol lotting tor
the Japan relief work in our little burp
Monday.
Miss Gladys Williamson spent Saturday and Sunday with Mrs.
J. E.

Austin.
Miss Nellie Patterson Is helping in
the Raymond ZeMenthuis
store on
Saturdays.

Bud Reese and family moved Into
Grandma McKlssen’s house this week
for the winter.
George Busby screened
in the back
porch of the Leslie Savage residence
this week.
Those from our neighborhood
who
were fortunate enough to get a good

lttt

deer were:
Mehkm Collins, Wm.
Lynch, Otis Filmier, Pete Christian
and Beit Relgles.
Grandma Yaraell has been confined
to her room for the paet two ' weeks
with rheumatism.
Miss Croatia Oeborn came up from
Delta Saturday and spent the week
with her mother.
Geo. Van Engen la threshing
In
the Maher and Clear Fork communities this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie J. Savage
and
daughter, Annie Laura, were Delta
visitors Tuesday
Mrs. Geo. Swope, who has not been
well of late, went to HotchMss FYiday
for medical treatment.
Miss Goldie Hutchinson came over
from Paonla Thursday and visited until Monday with Miss Cornwall.
Mrs. Elmer. Stithem left Sunday for
Saline, Kansas, to spend a month with
her mother, and other relatives.
Miss Eleraa Ltnraan left Friday for
Grand Junction to enter the Hoel-Ross
college where she will take up civil
service work.
Carl Simmons and family motored
to their
Hi Spring
Onlch
Sunday for potatoes, and took dinner

HEATERS AND RANGES
GREAT WESTERN DUPLEX and COLONIAL and ROUND OAK HEATERS
MONARCH, ROUND OAK and GREAT

WESTERN RANGES
We have a good assortment on hand.

PIPELESS FURNACES
PENINSULAR AND ROUND OAK
Come in and let us explain to you why they
are the cheapest in the long: run.

THE STOCKHAM HARDWARE CO.

Car Superiority
Is amply demonstrated

in every line of

DODGE BROS.
MOTOR VEHICLES
We are authorized dealers for these
wonderful cars and trucks and invite your
careful consideration.
We shall be glad to
give you a demonstration on request

DAVIS MOTOR CAR COMPANY
Wilson P. Davis.
Su' Agency: George A. Dove, Hotchkiss
Colo. A sub-agency will also be established at Paonia.

Folger’s
GOLDEN GATE COEEEE
It's a real coffee.
fails to please.

Your money back if it

Large Size Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour 45c

25c
New Buckwheat 3 lbs. for
pkgs
15c
New Raisins 15 oz
per
pkg
...25c
New Dates
15c
New Cooking Figs per lb
Figs
per
lb
25c
Bar Cookies
Zion
per
lb
20c
Runkles Cocoa
Baker's Cocoanut per lb
35c
_2sc
32 ozs. Macaroni
25c
Small Lux 2 for
—3oc
Large Lux
Paper
2 f0r...:....25c
Northern Tissue Toilet

Pure Food Grocery
316 Main St.

Both Phones

We Deliver

In the Perry McMurry home.
Charlie CofMns and a friend from
Palisade came over Thursday
and
hunted through deer season, but were
not lucky enough to K*t one.
Misses Imo Fluke came over from
Paeuta Saturday where she Is attending school and spent the week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Fluke.
Mrs. Beatrice Gibson and Mrs. Clair
Patntiter and baby motored up form
Delta Tuesday and spent the day with
the ladles’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex
McLeod.
Ira Foster and family came up from
Montrose and spent Sunday with W.
L. Savage and wife. They came via
Cedaredge to get Miss Ermine who is
teaching there.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lemon
were
dinner guests at the Wm. Kirkpatrick
Sunday,
home
and Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Williams and children spent the afternoon with them.
L. A. Curs came up from Delta the
last of the week to get the Crawford
Flour mills ready for operation
in
the near future. Mr. Cure will operate
the mill this winter.
Grandma McKissen went to Paonia
to visit for a while with her daughter,
Mrs. Tede Taylor, and family, and
later she expects to go to the Junction for the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Pysher
and
L. Pysher and Miss Anna Dickerson
came over from Grand Junction
on
Thursday
and together with Henry
hunting.
Julius and wife went deer
Work on the Needle Rock ditch is
progressing nicely.
Work was also
started on Pilot Rock ditch this week.
The Pilot Rock being the upper ditch
which was destroyed by the slide.
Charlie F*rey says they had the
Delta county fair too soon, for upon
digging his spuds this week he had 3
potatoes
variety
of the Peerless
whose combined weight is 7% lbs.
Miss Alice Stithem left Sunday for
Fort Collins as a delegate to the Rebekah assembly which was held there
from the 16th to the 18th. Her mother, Mrs. S. I. Stithem, accompanied
her on the trip.
Alex McLeod pased through Crawford Tuesday with about 300 bucks
which he pastured
on his
homestead on Black Mesa this summer. He
Is taking them to Olof Olson's place
for fall pasture.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McCully and little Junior left Tuesday for their home
at Gunnison.
Mrs. McCully and Junvisiting friends
ior have been
and
for
relatives here
the past five weeks
while Earl came over about about 10

At The Churches
Methodist Episcopal Church
Relig9:45 a. m. Sunday schooL
ious education on a scientific basis.
11 a. m. Morning worship.
Fine
music and & helpful service.
7 p. m. Epworth League Devotional and Young People’s Hour.
8 p. m. Evening worship.
The
choir in charge of the music.
Come
and enjoy an hour of religious
ins traction.
8 p. m. Wednesday,
the Bible
study hour and prayer meeting.
We welcome you to our church.
Frank W. Pimlott, pastor.
Salvation Army
Montrose-Delta District, Residence,
520 Main street,
Montrose.
Phone
Colo. Montrose 476.
In Delta Wednesday and Thursday
morning each week.

OLATHE ITEMS

First Church of Christ, Scientist,
Delta
Holds services
in the Library
Building.
Sunday

at

October 21:
ment."

11:00 a. m. Subject for
“The Doctrine of Atone-

at 8 p. m.
The public is cordially Invited.
This church maintains
a reading
room in this building. Open 2:00 to
4:00 p. m. Tuesdays and Fridays.
Wednesdays

Nazarene Church
Sunday School, 9:46 A M.
Preaching, 11:00 A. M.
Young People’s Meeting, 7.00 P. M.
Preaching, 7:30 P. M.
St. MlchaAl’s Catholic
at 8 and 10 o’clock every
Sunday except the second
Sunday of
the month when mass will be at 11
o’clock.
Church
service Sunday evenings
at 7:80 o’clock.
Week dsy masses at 7:30 o’clock.

Masses

Christian
9:45 a. m.

Sunday School,
Preaching

at 11

The public to most cordially invited to looking after some business.
Come and worship
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wood of Montthese service®.
with us.
rose spent Sunday with Mrs. Wood's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan.
A. H. Stockham,
Supt of Sunday School.
Fern Ross substituted in Mrs. Robt.
Patrick's room at Coal Creek school
while she was absent for a few days,
Presbytsrlan.
Mr. Kobaugh,
who was hurt in a
Sunday School:
9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship:
fall down an elevator shaft on lasi
11 o'clock.
Tuesday
is reported as getting along
6:30 p. m.
Endeavor Service:
Sunday evening's program will be in nicely
the form of a debate on the question:
Rev. R. W. L&mkin motored to EckEckert
"Resolved, that in order to be a good ert Monday to help paint the
Baptist
citizen of the United States, a man
church. He will donate throe
prohibitionist.”
days’
work.
must be a
Mrs. FreeEvening Worship:
7:30 o’clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Roatcap,
Wednesday,
Mid-week Service:
at Freeland, Mary McNeal and Leo Kerr
spent Sunday eventing at the Carsner
7:30 p. m.
R. E. Sherman, Pastor.
home on Ash Mesa.
Mr. and Mrs. Spudlg and Mr. and
Mrs. Knorr motored to Cedaredge on
Sunday and spent the day
at
the
Phil Weston home.
Harry Woods
Oscar Roatcap,
of
Montrose,
Mr. Harry Hoover and
Rolla Rhodes went deer hunting the
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ballon spent Sunday first of the
Miss Sylvia McKelvey, who was
in Montroee.
hurt the same time as Mrs. Poor, to
Hattie Vernon came in from Denver recovering very slowly at St. Luke's
Sunday to visit home folks.
bespits.! at Montrose.
is
Mrs. Hurd Vaughn ih sick and
Mrs. Charley Goode and
children
being cared for by Mrs. Dirr.
will leave Thursday for California to
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Sanders join her husband who has been workcame in Sunday from Telluride.
ing there several months.
Ellen Adams has accepted a position
Word was received from Charier
at the Lathrop
hardware in Mont- Neal, who started for Kansas to go to
roee.
school, that he and Opal Cox were
Mrs. Nelson Warren and children of married and were in Kansan.
visiting
at the R. V. AdNorwood are
Quite a number of Olathe people
ler home.
attended the missionary meeting to
Mrs. Poor, who had three ribs brokMontrose Wednesday and enjoyed the
en by falling down a cellar-way Is able talk by the missionary from Japan.
Mr. W. T. McCormick, who has been
to sit up.
Walter Mills returned home from helping W. C. Robbins in his onion
Kansas City where he shipped a car- crop, left for his home at Livingston,
Tennessee.
load of cattle.
Word received from the Geo. JohnLyle and Bunny Taylor and Morris
Wright left for California Monday af- son family and Mrs. C. A. Taylor on
Friday morning as they left Salida on
ternoon in a car.
Mr. their way to Kansas was that it was
Mrs. Elmer Stevens* parents,
and Mrs. Moody, left for their home snowing hard.
Mrs. T. C. Vierrs and son left Sunin Nebraska recently.
Joe Mills and Ed Shook, who have day for Garden City, Kansas, to visit
been deer hunting, each came home her parents, and also Mr. Viera* parThey will be
ents at Independence.
with deer Sunday.
Mary De Guelle has resigned
her gone several weeks.
Rev. Larrikin tendered his resignaposition as phone girl. Venlta Gilbert
tion to the Baptist church last Wedhas taken her place.
nesday
at prayer meeting.
He and
Mr. and Mrs. James Duncan motored to Spring Creek Sunday to see Mrs. wife expect to leave for California
November.
about the first of
Geo. Nash who has been iIL
The Woman’s club met last Tuesr
Mrs. Amanda Sayre left last week
day
Chicago,
a
visit
afternoon with Mrs. Uglow, with
for
with her son in
Mrs. Jack
Sanders assisting hostess.
and daughter in Nebraska.
Business meeting first, then all enr
Miss Alice Spencer, who is attendThen the eats.
ing school at the Junction, spent the joyed a fine program.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Stevens
and
week end with home folks.
Nuckolls
and
little VirginMr. and Mrs. Walter Garrison and Mrs. Dora
daughter of Montrose spent Sunday at ia Lee leave this week for Denver to
make their home there. Mr. Stevens
the John Neal home.
Mr. Ira Noah is here from Denver, will be engaged in the undertaking
visiting his sister, Mrs. Lewis,
and business.

a. m.

Christian Endeavor 6:30 p. m.
at 7:30 p. m.
Rev. B. F. Stallings, Pastor.

Preaching

Baptist Church
9:45 a m. Sunday School.
1:: 00 a. m. Morning worship.
“The Responsibility of the Parent,”
days ago.
A farewell party by the way of a Prof. A. J. Foster.
“First Impressions of the Child,”
surprise was given at the Swan
Linman home Wednesday evening
for Prof. V. M. Rogers.
Special music by the choir.
Miss Elema.
About forty-five young
6:30 p. m. Young people’s meeting.
people were present.
Games and music were enjoyed, after which dainty
refreshments were served.
Miss Ids Petmecky of Olathe
and
die Misses Cornwall and Hutchinson
guests
and Dewey Smith were
of B.
C. Heilman from Friday to Sunday at
the Rangers' station on Dyer Fork.
Miss Petmecky. who taught at Crawford last year, has a school at Olathe
this year.
The “500” club was entertained at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Porter last Tuesday evening.
The following guests were present: Will Roe and
wife, A. B. Critchlow and wife. Robley Mead and wife, Jesse Pratt
and
wife. Glenn Davis and wife. V. E.
Southworth and wife, Orlo Gould and
wife. Earl McCully and wife. A very
enjoyable time waa had and delicious
refreshments were served by the hostess at eleven o’clock.

HOLLANDERS’ COLONIZATION
PLAN APPROVED RECENTLY
Cedaredge Is to be the scene of a
considerable influx of new settlers in
the spring, according
to colonization
plans recently perfected
and which
have been practically closed. It is expected that approximately 300 families
or from 1200 to 1500 persons will be
Involved In what Is said to be the
largest colonisation attempts that has
ever taken place in the state.
The
newcomers are Hollanders and will go
large
Into dairying on a
scale.
Just
how large a scale is illustrated by a
personal
history
by
bit of
told
Mr.
Ben Folkert, one of the Hollander
committee which inspected
and approved the Cedaredge district.
Mr.
Folkert lives near Denver at present,
expects
join
but
to
the colony In Delta
county.
He has a family of eleven
children and among them they milk
97 cows. His cream check lost month
amounted to over S7OO. Even a few
such families would mean a great deal
to the prosperity of any district and
a larye colony will mean much In the
development of Delta county.
Options have been secured upon
some 3000 to 5000 acres -of land, including
some choice tracts around
among them being the
Cedaredge,
Stoekham Bros, and Millard Fairlamb
holdings. The undertaking has been
approved
by the Holland consul
at
Denver and by the Holland Committee
of Five, which looks over and passes
upon every section Intended for settleiftent by their people.
All details,
such as price to .be paid for the land;
adaptability to dairying of the location, etc., have been carefully considered and approved.
The Hollanders
are regarded ae most desirable cHisena, being Industrious, honest and Intelligent. They will come here mainly
from Illinois, Wisconsin
and other
eastern states.
s
The public is warned to burn leas
coal.
The suggestion probably will
be oarrted out.

The Kitchen Is
Womans Work Shop
Wouldn't k be economy to pot (be nefcessary articles in the
kkchen to make the work easier and more pleasant
A new piece of Linoleum, or Congolenm on the floor.
Haybe yon need a new kitchen cabinet or table.
of the other little things to make life a little easier.

Let ns show

yon

Or many

how to get these things now.

SSo. Seabourn Mercantile Co.
Delta, Colorado

